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1 Colum, 1 year .............................. $200
1 Celnm, 8 months ........................... 120
I Column, 2 months ........................... 80
A Column, 1 year ... ................ .. 120
% Column, 6 months ............................. 80

Column, 8 months........................... 40
3 Column, 1 year ............................. 75
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5 Column, 8 months............... ......... 30
3 Column, 1 year ... .................. .. 45
X Column, 6 months ... ............. ..... 35
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Profe.Sional cards oecupying the space of six
lines (this type) or under, sixteen dollars per
annum. Estray, Co-partnership, Collection or
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nonpariel, five dollars for four insertions. Tran-
Mlent advertising must be paid in advance.

We allow no commissions and prefer not
to deal with advertising agents. Agents' or-
ders for advertising, unless accompanied by the
cash, will receive no attention.

JOB PRINTIRN2.

We have every facility for executing the ilneat
lasses of Book and Job printing, and our prices

are as low as those of any other printing etablish-
ment in Montana. All Book or.ob work must be
paid for on deliverr.

W. fI. BU CK, Editor naad Proprietor,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Cloteau County.

For Delegate in Congress,

HON. MARTIN MAGINNIS.

For D1)strict Attorney,

J. A. JOHNSTON.

COhteau Comnty Democratic Ticket.
Cuncll...................... A. B. HAMILTON
House ........W. B. SETTIE, .JOHN LEPLY
Ceunty Commissioner. ......... J. M. ARNOUX

I" n place of,•eatherwar.. S. WETZEL
t5eriff............. ..............T.J. IcDEVILT
Treasurer..............., OIHN IIUNSBERGER
Probate Judge..... ......... OHN W. TATTAN

Clerk and Recorder .. ......•JOHN F. MURPHY

Asessor. .................. H. A. KENNERLY
Coroner. .................. O....OSE 8OI.OMON

Co. apt. Pub. Scho.ls.... Dr. J. .W VHEE,)LOCE

HE•NTON TOWN. HI(IP.
ERad Supervisor ................ Ii. BRINKMAN

Constable............... ... GEO. SCOTT.
ITOM FINNIGAN.

Justices of the Peace.... . .. ... W. AUSTIN.
E...... .BYWATERS.

Lewis and Clarke Couant Demaocratic•
Ticket.

For Sheri.. .... ......... ... C. . GILPATIIICK.
Treasarer..... ...... W. K. ROBERTS.

"' Clerk and Recorder ..'. .. OSCAR B. TOITEN
" Assessor.. ........... b E. WV. BACH.
" Probate Judge ............E. S. WILKINSON.
" County Commissi'oer....CHAS. RUMLEY.
" Supt. Public lnstrnc.llan' I. B. PORTER.
r' Coroner ............... DR. W. L. STEELE.

Ro" ead 8uperv.isor.........WILLIAM LAREAT;

Meagher County Democratic Ticket.
'or Councilman . .......GRANVILLE STUART.
" Legislature........ JOHN S. ATHISON.
" ProbateJudge........JOHN E. MURRAY.
" Clerk and Recorder..JAMES T. ANDERSON
" County Surveyor ...... F. WHITE.
" Treasurer............. F. McCIANTOCK.
" Sheriff.......... ... 'War. C r.MERON.
" Assessor............J..EFF. HOWELI.
" Co. Commissioner....W~a. BERKINS.

.*' Supt. Public Schools..,TOIIN C. TIPION.

Beer Lodge County Democratic Ticket
For Sheriff.................. B. McMASTER.
" Treasurer.............R.G.HUMBER.
" Assesesor...........J. R. QUIGLEY.
" Clerk and Recorder..T. P. WARD.
"' Probate Judge......STERRET HIIGGIN*.
" Co. Commissioner.... IIENRY HELM.
" Co. Commissioner.... G. C. VINEYARD.
" Supt, Public Schools.. FRANK 1). BROWN.
" Surveyor.......... H. P. NAPTON.

Jefferson County Democratic Ticket.

For Councilman ......... ED. CARDWELL.
" Representative........... 1 S. ALLEN.
" Representative....... E. Gi. BROOKE.
" Sherif ................ JNO. McIDERMOTT.
" Treasurer..... ......... E. McSORLEY,
" Aassessor.... ... .. A. M. EASTERLY.
" Clerk and Recorder..1..... M. D. TAILOR.
H' Probate Judge........ .FRANK WELLS.
"' County Commisstoner ..W. S. POWELL.
" S8pt. P'ublic Sebools....J. A. EIDER.
" Coroner......... .i)R. I.B. IARCI,AY.

Galatin County Democratic Ticket.
For Councilman ............. W. . P. HAYS.
" Representative ........ M. FITZGERALD.
" Representative......... WM.FLANNERY.
" sheriff. :......... .... CHAS. P. BLAKEiL1Y.

reasre er .. .......W. F. SLOAN.
SAssessor .......... . JAS.L. PATTERSON.

;" Clerk and Recorder....M. M. BLACK.
"' Probate Judge........ J. P: MARTIN.
'" Co. (ommissioner. .... W. SANFORD.
"' Supt. Public Scholo .(.. W. MONROE.
" Coroner .............. JACOB DIDAWICK.
" County Surveyor..... W. C. .DILWIORTH.

DEMOCRATIC, TEIIIIITORIAL
PLATFORME.

RGeaolreJ, That the Democratic party or lon-
tana, ist convention assembied,' reatlirm the great
principles which are the foundations of free gov-
ernment, among which are, equal rights to ,all,
special privilegensto none,. the protection of the
weak against the enceroachments of the strong,
equalhiation of taxes, free speech, and, above anl,
a4fri~ and incorruptible ballot.

Resolced That We favor retorm in the civil ser-
vice, and denounce the extortion of money from
ofigeyholders to corrupt the ballot and control elec-

.tipta Istthe m st 'threatening, as it is the most in-
si4lous danger, that besets the Government.

Resolved That we denounce the reckless ex-
travagane of theitRepublican party, and demand
and imaledidate reduction of taxes to the lowest

g itre'which will enable the Government to meet
.allitsobligtionas.

: ckes#ed, That'no•species of industry should lie
fyliaterd to the injury of another; that no crass of
ian shotild be taxed directly or indircety for the
benefit or others; that every description of indus-
trvy shoutd stand or fall on its owi merits; that
the eitti g protective tariff is an outrageous
oSehlib Of plunder, uah violates every reiuciple

of right an j ustibe.
.Reet•atd, That the distinguished sers ices of

HIon. Martin Maginnis, our Delegate to Congress,
merit and should receive the aptroval of all classes
of our citizens without regard to party, anti that
we pledge him our hearty support as the standard
bearer of the Democratic party in the conming cam-

eoleed, That the Democratic party believes
that the interesteof the Government would be best
anbserved by allowing the people of the Territo-
ries to use the timber on the public lands, free of
eharge, for all useful puitoses, without stint or
hindraaee, that while the GOvernment has the
undoubted authority to impose such terms and lim-
ltttlohs updib stch rights, we believe it would be
unwise to exercisa it; o any extent whatever. And
we also believe it unwire to give, by any Congree-
sional enactment, the right to individuals to ao-
quire a title to any considerable portion of the
timber lands ontthe Government, but they should
be preserved ina sich condition that all may have
aecessl ad right to their use.

ftesalcd4, That whereas, the production of silver
and the industries that grow out of and are de-
pendent upoa it. have contriluted largely to'the
wealth of the•nation-have peopled la rge districts
ilg he.weotopened up new .avenuee of commerce
and induced the construction of great lines of
railway; and, whereas, moreover, toe silver pro-
duction has contributed to make m. ney abundant,
reduced the rates of interest, stimulated private
enterpris and increased the wages of labor.
thereby•lddlug greatly to the general prosperity
of the people' therefore, be It

seoleed, That this industry should receir * the
eaco•lri tgement and support of ('Congress, and We
streaaously advocate the maintainsnce of. the
double standard, and the continued coinage of
ilver ader thbe xefiting law, Aind we denonnc$
thl.abtion of the 'Republican party in seeking to
bi'tlg about its repettlatid the consequent demon-
etizatioa of silver. +

Resolaed. That we believe in honie rule for the.
Territories as well as for the States; that our ju-
diolsa system, especially, is neither satisfactory
nor adequate to tha growing wants of the Terri-
tories and their increasing commercial, mining
and agricultunal im•otanc~; that we-demand a

uprem•ind • hich shall be separate from and
iadpndie e Tof the lower courts,.In orderdthat our
uoretme Beitih may be entfrely impartial and

free from bias of preconceived opinion on the part
of say of its members. We lurther dema a that
the people of the Territories be permitteddo elect
theose and other Territorial officers, and urge upon
Coagress the antendment of our Organic Act in
order that this may ~e done.

ReaofM, Thatwf congratulate the Demuoeracy
of the nation upon the passage of thy Chinese re-
striction bill, which was aeliieved by Democratio

ote and bdaelieving that its continued existence
u n or[ te- booki and!iits Integrity,;depend
rit re8sea eiiei naln intueence o 1 Democratic
rpresentatives in the halks of ottr' national Legis-
La tre, we hold it to be the dfis t duty of the people
et Montana to emphasize their. endorsement of
the measure at the polls by an overwhelming ma-
jority' for the nominee of this convenation.

Tax new comet a troulblinl the astroll-

omern and f•li evil doei1 throughout the

country, but has not put in appeariince an

at Benton,

CHICAGo is at present uncommonly ]
healthy. An undertaker comminttred ni-
cide there last week.

Ma. GIBLN, of Fall River, Mass., is the
inventor of a new and effective missil.
It is a lighte'd kerosene lamp, which he
throws at his wife with telling effect.

AT last accounts Delegate Botkln had
pffrchased a map of Washington, City and
was diligently studying out the coulees 4
and mountain torrents that he would have
to cross every day in his wheeled chair.

REPORTa from Washington state that
Arthur is 'figuring for another term as
President, and is also figuring to secure
the widow of the late Marshal O'JRoherts.
His chances for the widow are said to be
much better than those for President.

Tali Chicago Journal calls Ben. Butler
the "scarecrow of Massachusetts politics."
He is taken down by the people every fall
only to be put up again in the succeeding
spring. But Ben. Is becoming too well I
known to be effective as a scarecrow."

A.: article on our local page regarding
locust ! tees is a subject of importance, and
should ta carefully read by the people of
Benton. Cottonwood trees are useless ex-
cept for shading, while the locust is said
to have all the advantages of the pinle,
cottonwood and even harder woods.

The comet is plainly visible frum ourt
o'clock nntil about daylight, and presents f
a subime spectaele. It is well warth get-
ting up at that hour o the morning to see c
it.-Press.

The editor of the Pres has evidently
come down to 12. cent drinks since the a
incorpocration of his paper. c

PP.R~IEDENT ARTHUR has made a personal
request to the New York Press that the t
papers will not mentinp the fact that he is h
negotiating for Marshal O'Robert'a widow, f
but they have, nevertheless, made the pri- 1
vate affairs of the widow and the president t
public property.

RUsMEo says that the incorporation t
scheme of the Press owtners is not a suLe-
cess. Few if any of the stock holders have 1
paid up, and all refuse to pay the back 1
debts of the concern. This probably ae- o
counts t'or the fact that ti•e Pr'es has be- t'
cotme quite lukewarin on the sbject of -

lRepublicani politics. r

SECR:ETARY FOLGaER the Republican can- 14
did:;te for Governor of New York, will not I
he elected. That was a foregone con-!it
elusion when Tarmmany and Mozart Hall
became amicably inclined towards each o
other. Kelly controls forty thousand votes t
and with the O'Brien faction in his favor i
will probably'double that number, and the e
balance of power will doubtless he with
the city of New York.

(:)N. of the referees at a recent prize tight
near New Orleans is apparently a very,
nice person indeed. An admii'er describes
him ns follows: "Jack lIar'ly is: a re-
markable man. lIe's a little fellow--
won't weigh over 125 pounds--slim-built
and a perfect gentleman; nice, quiet and
smooth-spoken; you'd,think you was talk-
in- to a lady. He hasn't an enemy in the
world; not one-he killed all of them;
some sixteen or seventeen, I think. Ater
that everybody was his friend; they had
to be. Six of 'em got after him once, and
he only killed six out of the lot. Why,
he'd give his decision there If there was•
ten thousand against him." -

(ol. Ingersoll in his lectures on hltldren
says : 'I've lied a thousand times, but
I've never made anything be it. Lyingi
don't pay." His remarks are no doubt
merely applicable to the lecturing busi-
ness--Ithey cannot apply to the Star Rotute
Trial. It is possible that lying does not

pay a lecturer, and indeed members of that
profession so s.eldom indulge in lying
that we .n my take it for granted that
they never nake anything by it, but
outside of the lecture field, it must be
admitted that lying- pays enormously.
Looking ia them front a purely business
stamdpoint, and banishing all views of
their morality or immorality, the liar cer-
tainl " makes a better showing of profits
than the truth teller, the world over. Fron
the school boy who. dupes his mates in
jack-knife trading to the railroad king who
draws eorpcu'ation after corporation into
his folds, thi individual who does' thej
tallest l-ing apparently rmeaps the richest
harvest. Ail this indicates that the
silr.e't investment al man L!n .make of his•
mouth is at boullltiful supply of lies, it by
i no means fotlows that this is tife be•st thing i
for hit to do. Lying may pay as a pecu

niary inveetmcnt, but like anything else I
Sthat is vicious and dishonest it brings any
amnount of sorrow and mental discomfort.
The man who goes to rest- with a multitude
of lies upon his conscience, as the editor
of the RiLter Prless must do, can not hope
to sleep placidly under such a nightmare,
and although he may accumulate riches
and purchase the liomage of men he can
wager the best penny of his illicit gains
that nobody respects him. To use an
old proverb recently clothed in new gar-
ments by the venerable Peter Cooper, the.;
virtuous are the only truly happy people
in. this world.

WIHAT THEY THINK OF HIM.

Careful inquiry elicits the fact that the
people of Benton have become. so preu-
diced against Botkin since his 4 eak ,peech
recently deliveretlat the court house, that
they consider his nomination a practieale
joke perpetrated by some enenlies of the;
Republican party who ran the.-cogentio.
in the guise of Republican d)a•e#a . Itft
really looks as though sotnethiug` must
haqe been wrong lii the convention hien

Botkin received the nomination. : He was
not at all popular with. any of the dele-
gates, rhid some of them irindeedi ha.i y d
knew thatsuch a mans a Mar l ,B P kin I
was in existence.: When the result was an-
nounieed` to putsidera, minany a~ claimed
` who in h--I is Botkin! is he •i, Democrat
or a Repiublican ?" On learning that he
was one of thi small ofllcatholdjejs sent
heie by the government, thie f.ieri' v•e-r-
diet wah that the Repubjieari Delegt4tes
had made a eingularly ",bad break"
.As repeatedly stated In the REcoRb, thel

Sieidents .of Brnton, or at least the greater .i

part of them who had not the opportunity
to either see or hear Col. Botkin, were. of
the opinion that he must be a: very able
man or the Republicans would not have
selected him as their standard bearer
through a campaign which even the most
popular man .in the party. could not hope
to conduct successfully. But our citi-
zens were disappointed when they
heard Botkin, and as said, they consider-
ed his nomination as a good 'joke ulion
the party. - The mystery can only be ex-
plained by the fact that the Republicans
were completely demoralized by the unex-
pected nomination of Maginnis and they
perhaps concluded thalt as defeat was cer-
tain it would be much better to put up Bot-
kin for slaughter than to injure the future
prospects of Sanders or some other popu-
lar leader of the party. Perhaps they
were right, but it rittst be admitted that
a well contested campaign would have re-
flected credit upon the party and en-
hanced its chances for future success,while
the overwhelming defeat of Botkin must
necessarily carry with it a large measure
of disgrace for the imbecility that prompt-
ed his selection, while there were so'many
popular men who could, perhal,sw , poll
nearly the full vote of the party.

LAST eIGHIT'S SHO W.'

f .the so-called speeches delivered at t he
Court Iouse last night by the Republican
candidates are samples of those tobe in;
flicted upon the residents of other towns
of Montana, awe" sincerely anl deeply
sympathize with the party which these
weak men represent. Certainly, there
are men among the Republicans better
qualified to become candidates than Max
Waterman and Col. Botkin have
proved themselves to be, and why
these two were put forward without a
single qualification to recommnend them to
favor Is for us at least something implossI-
ble to comuprehend. WVaternuin's nomina-
tion was considered-as on( of those prac-
tical jokes that weak political parties. somte-
times perpetrate, but .Botkin's nomination
was supposed to be onie of policy. It was
not easy to conceive vwhat' kinh.1 of
polic-y could dictate the lnoilinlationI
of a federal olticer' after the adoption
of a platformni expressly -cownleninin'g the
system of appoilrting carpet-baggers to
rule the Territory, but unusual ability,
large political influence or an extensive
legislative experience were suplpoled to be
Botkin's qtialifications for overcoming ex-
isting prejudices. If we are to judge from i
his last night's efiort to please the people
of Benton, he has not one of. the merits
that go to make up even a secont rate poli-
thian, and as he confesses that he is not
even acquainted with the topography of
Washington city, it is really difficult to
perceive upon what merits he bases his
claims for the suflfrages of the people of this-
or any other county of Montana. We are
confident noew that he has no hope of elee-
tion except through a possible disruption
of the. Democratic party. HIe imagines
probably that sortime of the Democratic
leaders are dissatisfied with Maginnis and
that these particular sore heads will give
their support to the Republicans rath-
er than allow Maginnis to go to
Congress. But if this is his notion
it attlso proves his ignorance of and in-
competancy to represent the people of this
Territory. Tfe leaders of the Democratic
p:u:ty have no traitors among them. Tthere
may be some who would have lpreferred
another candidate to Maginnis, there may
be some who wanted the office tfor them-
selves, but their opposition extended no
further than the Butte Convention: Once
Maginnis became the .nominee of the
party he had the full support of every.
member of the convention, and of every
leader of the Democratic party in Mon-
tana.

It is therefore useless for Col. Botkini to
make anlly further struggle for a l)position
that cannot be his. Every iaterest of the
people of this Territory is opposed to his
election, and the most graceful thing that
he could now do would be to retire it fa-
vor of Maginnis, and let his Republican
friends add their own and his support to
the Democrats, giving Magihnis the unan-
imbous voteof both parties.

7 THEIR LAST HOPE, GO.VE.

The last staunchion,, to use a steamboat
expression, has been knocked from under
the Republican party in Montana by the
conciliation of -a few Deinocr:tts who for
reasolis.of their own 'were opposed to the
nomination of Major Maginnis for another

iterm, but like the patriots of the Revolu-
tion who; left the army at Valley Forge
because dissatisfied with their leader, but
were none the less loyal, to the cause of
freedom, they are now laying aside all
other considerations and returning to the
standard of their party.

As stated by our Helena correspondentj
in another column, the slight iitsunler-
standing existing among 'a' few of> the
leading members of the party have been
adjusted, and harmony exists in all the:
counties of the Territory. It appealrs from
the statements of our correspondent that
the Republicans did 'not contemplate that
the nomination of Maginnis 'would cause
dissatisfaction among the Democeats or
they would have nomiiated a stronger

I ran than Botkin, but it strike.s us that the
( Republicans were wise enough to foresee 1
that the genuine loyalty of the dissatisfied
parties wotild eventually overcome their;
objections to the nominee, and that they
would give him their hearty stpport at
the polls, if not during the•earl- i rtp o
tite campaign. Bnt~iwhatlveir itheir idas
were, they certainly had no hope of suc-
cess after Maginnisa. had aceeted the nom-
inatioxtoi they would ihave selected a more
fitting candidat6 than Botkin.

The very candid aeknowltdgrn at of
our correspondeit, who'- -1aih aposiin to
know exactly how the campaign.is pro-
gressing throughout the Territory,that the
real danger'of the Democratic party exist-
ed In .the- disaffection of one promitit
'iteimber anil his frienda, will be' news to
-many of our readers who have doubtless
supposed. that the opposition of two coun-
ties-Deer Lodge and Silver Boi---coupld
lore affect the fhal reul., 14 ) e r
o ig eople lso seeum to pave thji i ea,

If we may j# dge from the tone of the Yote
.--. -'-V

Nrth.-WeT.stwhieh recently stted that •lhe
e(unty would oppose &agilni: b!,3c -e he
had failed to seecure an, ;ippr p:itlaS.c it for

the Deer Lodge penitentary. Tihere ik no
dciubt; hlieever, that a holt in ewis
Clarke county wiS tl:e only deri-:s Ii-
culty to be apprehended, and now that tlhi
danger has been swept away, the election
of Magimis is no longer :t matter of doubt.

The foolish efflrts of soane Territorial
journals to connect Maginnis with the
army rii~, if there is such a ring.in exist-
ence, is too ridiculous to require any at-
tention, but it reminds us that the oppo-
nents of Maginnis have very materially,
changed theiI tactics, as their main objec-
tion to him. in some former campaigns was
that he had connected himself with the In-
.terior Departm;ent snwindles and become an
influential nmenmber of the Indian ring.
It seems now that his influeace is ;ll
with the arnmy, and as this is the place
wh nier the nmost itluence iis required for
the beneflitof i'Chotenu iComun1' 'i will n1!
be a serious objection to the vote'r~ of i n-
toll,

" B O TKLV'S PROSiP',5.'

iThe I l, teua Ilr:;ald :ad i-- :.'tee . t
Benton ure aI preiett tidevoting t:e'l the
whole of their valuable ( ?) spa.. t show-

ing wihy Botkin, th'e Repblc-,ni a uominee

fordelegate to Ceongr's, shouMi be ,'ee'-

ed. It is a hard tash --- for the 1 e'al .l t:-.
Press being mereiy a DCmouthpilj.e "., the
lIelbna outfit-to show any tat;- ry
Botkin has a claimi upon the publi. it is

not rec(essary to 'efute any of the ciharges
against Maginnis .nwide by thie 1H&':',ld, or
to repeat any of the foolish 'reI,:a .ne off,:red(

by the Herald fir the ,:iection1 of Botkini
It is einougil to -ayi that V !je Mijir

MaginnIis :1a edtour of t. :i-": ill

HIIelena, the only raili able i:•apr that

was ever published ii Heilea, he was
selected as the ablest, an,: miost oi ;u'ar

Democrat in the I Territory to lead the' D)e-

miocraltic parys through tihe pti,.ai ian-

paigu. T'I1 Hetr.' :'a, of cous:U, oppose di
hin, but not tC'ie it was laotleally an-
tagonistic. The ' aisks h i jt, ,-,tcceded

in swindliag the eriginra ow7 ar and

founder of t'e Tier'd out af ite I. 'c•d
concern, and without beinig goierned by
reaiard fori hcinest or 1'i:lcille,and wi hiout

anly idea in the: wor'i that thi ppe would

succeed t undler their' owni n'ia-igeiment,

they determninedi upon ii oting- i. Ii-

enee to theii highest bidder. The Rteplubli-
cans at the iue ihadil no paper, a.!d(i al-

though the Fisk. were even then looked
upon with suspicion, they made a bid andi
controlled t he iuillence iof /lr Hcrald.
such as it was, for that campaign.
It will be renembeted by old eitirtns of
Montana, that in subsequent camnp:uigus,
the Hieri•ld hadi nothing of importaune to
say against Maginnis until a week or t wo
before elecctioi. The roason Mtili exists,
that the i1erall is open to bil•; fronm either

party, but, unfortunat:ely f;..r the owners
of the IHerald. the ch-'air'ter of thie p:per
is so well known that, while the ilepub-
licans take no stock in it
whatever, the Democrats. would

pay more for it3 ppositioi tlhan
its favor. Having estiblished their repu-
tations as thieves and swinilers, they have
no cha1ratcters to sustain, and are simply
trying to make all thie 5y can out of either or

botL political parties, neither "of which

care a pin which side they take.

In Iemorium•

At the stated communication of Benton
Lodge No. 25, A. F. A. A . held t.hi
thie 7th day of October, 1f882, A. D. or
5882 A. .L. the. following preamble and re-
solutions were adopted :

WHzEREAs, Brother Maitland Wright
has been called.hb the High Worshipful
Master of the Universe, from a subordinate
lodge to the supreme and Impeccable Lodge
of Eternity, therefore he it:

Besolved, That we, his remaining and
expectant brothers bear testimonv to the'
exceptional gentleimanliness of his man-
ner, and his true, adherence to the cause
of our order.

R:esolced. 'That his virtue's he cherishei I
in our hearts and n,inds, and that we en-
deavor to lpake them profitable in guiding:
our own conversation.

Resolved, That we keenly feel the: ;.s
i ustained bii his removal, tot that we have
eonfidence in Him who has calhed our
brother, and so rejoice to think that his
'"raising" must be iii, eternal gain. IMav
he rest in peace, and m vi perpetual light
shine upon him.:

iR esoled, That the bereaved family have
our deepest sympathy,. and that in our
prayers we commend: theim to 1!irn who I
careth for the distressed.

Resolved, That the seretary oft the lodge
)e. intrusted to enter, this preamnble and
accompanying resolutions at lbergtlh upon
the-minutes of the lodge, an.i, thitt a copy
be attested by the secretary andl sent to
tile family of the missing brother, also a
copy be furnished to the Benton papers.

The Black Locutt Tree.

Tree culture is yet in its infhea " i•,toi-
tana, but It tis perf*ctlvy :,pp:-rent to ille.
most superf•cial obe"rver that te lltime is-
not far. distant wthen especial .attention
must be turned in that. direction in our
Territory, for both ornamental and useful
purposes. It is true tha:t in a great many
portidns of this Territory there is a tuffici-
ent quantity of forest trees, -which, if used
economically, will be sufficient for all local
pui'poses; but, generally nspeakiig, such
is not..he case, particularly in our imme-
diate vicinity. There are large tracts of
hlaRtFall around Benton that- would be al-

Smost, invaluable, were threm trees hpon
them, or'if any varieties of valuable trees
either for lumber, fuel, or even orn:amental
.pii'p•ise, could be #'own Uipon them, and
one has only to go upon any- of the hills
surrounding Benton ,to iee thousands of
acres of such land. The greatest difficulty
to be encolumteled is to find varieties that
will grow upon -those lands where there
are no running streams of water or iriga- "
tion. If varieties of trees can he, found'
th'itC ill send their roots down intq the.
soil until tiy reac•h water, a'i"w hich ate
th lti ti e punld chdie tht• i tremes
of heat and cold of our clindlte, the prob- 1
lem "What kind of trees shonld in the fit-
ture be planted and cultiviated in this coun- .

?'" wottld' apparently speaking be of
e•,~y solution. Experinents are noW go t
ing on, not only a'll oer Moontanan' but tlso
over the whole treeless regions of Aner-i

4 t oflpd,.if pos ible, iThe best varieties off

IhAtLAC _ i51 .b.,e f .0 i _r t10 0011V& ' t

mates' ' 1] {, ie ti:m y Sif=,rent. ti A

tree that will i'o'.i`i h in my, k,•nei '" il

utterly fail ' few .,ie.s cf.
in view .:of tho f:. t thars h•[• ... er'it'ieL".. v

ace being e:uried o,-' we oi.r th.' :m 'ges-

tion that the treee:tiled the "B'-.k Lo'..,"
or, as it s called by sone, the ".Y. ttlow

Locust" blot tried here, It int t'ee tiht in
well known to a large ntlu ier, 1 rh11Al' s ..A

the majority, of our real.er., :.'rm is to b Z

tbounl a1ll over milst •of the States of this

U.Il oI , but w.e at1 tL u.1 le vet to Itttra tha ,

it ha. over been tri' '_ his,,• " ... .l y, l`
43't1 24:liv~iictt:;,.A!'il;1 ; ~ l I_'c i';

land wherever' ,ou dtt it the i:-r:r" ! s-:tt':"
it see.n to 'r w eiqu:!li i'ei ( i*ej .-

dligentous:,, or naturbiii:;. , anld viLe.t_ L. h
t'ta Ii l... it (l i" a•ti h fvoim : t ,,, i• "

[eat, ('lti, ne OI W .in t A C A' ii} ' `"t

Alt) '1!i'1

1.11. S1 ( A_ `.ilwl 0 ; \''1 '' ,i
Io Al, n:-l,, w t it, " Ihr..t h, rI

i: ll: n 1to r ' 1' -Ci

1 'A

tre , ily to increaleo 6 ~u nei-:*. is outa'f eb , i
lAt e; i i i, ,i , r oA r Ai i ' .i•A.:l , •J, .i e i

in li. e lA .ItlAii , 'c . !' --tI ! ,

eHtst' f-"leAW ? W W r c i.,

1In j .. 'i, ;I) j i '• 1'( " t in 'I
.1i @ I: 1 0'; 0 • ! F : S , ttt' v, !•: •:. : '.-: ; 1- '

III.' A8N \ 1 i i 1 0 1i mtr.ee,, once.: fairl']V st:Hirtu{, ir m ( : !own::''•,

iti ertaA e sAL,':t1 jA. , ;- 1 ri
uT` tromi. ! it a i'.t : i t he .1 ,,; ,• r t• . r, .5eaur,• .t hu ::i~a g ;ti n :,-9.;5h ,],; :0,} !,ur'p',:,Se

for wii h ca. be .- i n , . ig, n

'nlA . i. . v :, •ii , ,: h : t"' tA -lici:?nt ,ze and i,'a'a't ;,e.':kd fo.r c'<r';

Cit , .ill At''t:h, Ul ' _ ldu iu,',u', c ,,

L Athi I itse n ro N W ;'''_ v h ti -

tre, ..... i 'a it. -:,i:{r ••.' ; , , . ...tltl ja ',,}<-!'" :. --ofIt alc .i t h is a i• r: - th i- ; -h at

;it ( ̀  .•;:i ' r!, . i;,;]1! : . i, :' t'iT- = ,J.tl;^ ['' [if (';Ai ' ni i thI . =til.e .

iiV l l 3 i f it . tl "ct it e ,t'. . .. ti,- ri ' t '-!{ at.

.l.
1u ers-i , h ' c t ur By,

thi l l " itd It -' tit ; a. ,= l tt( t -[i <th
ave i v'r, t atiA tireel a ' i,:'. " :. I A , ;,

t= h ea ':' 'h. kwr h
on.y t .i ..: ,a . , 1 <-., . t ,

eli 'i i , - ' -l .S1

abile at60 *-,!,, ::,q :ah up!: .. - ,
[ulturi P' r a 1  Iil:',a UtA ,,. ;ii-l-D :',,

SCl eith r t*f ' i1 o ho• ,;' i: , h v onido well t. t"" this t".e laihe-ily 00.'
it ]Nis beenp :'"own ha prf ven !'''in j ht <l x-

trem-"- v;u:bl{-, n b:the,: for ti be..,

of {Ult-he p ni"i"•., e ... w:.pA-....

it 1'' o'tqAW W.I. ,e I"'%' o h"r IreIl

will, an A it .e - Al]s that IIr:- an her

\eittlzll u Io Uil, l NIarlgow u drRu
lrel AA it" i; A . -- r•ih, w trob at
alL.

Per-lson, w,;isingi t; it s thei en ] t reeS IO

this f"ll can n,.' detI•,D c;haini chll, lt he

.•(eel or "VolniL tn'.-,? •luirago, , p:l' nt:ingl.
iterll' ,:> r 71 h th , W ,!ed w with i1l,,1 dire.'-
tio:; h.:w they .qhal prorud7• f{rom;• _Mr. ,i,
A. G-oodthl:;, a-t. Heea, who, •. i• th{}e

g•enefral agiaoi foi lioint'Pa~ of .;i Uonent';I~'FI
Nu-rl's-ri.s of Genel(va. .N-ow -Yor: W~. &2{ '
S.m.••• •,i, propri,.t."rs, tw!tr who at!•O hav-e mcI

htandt ;a ]li'r-l' u pijly-,'' of" foi wr t,(-[. .. ..r' itz "" ornt-

el

= i ' ill' I le niutet:ical 1,d1y Ive tientio' nn

wa, res e ve, hi ir\ tre.hat Di. .C i:r.tllh .udy,
agent at Pine Rirde, ,d. I fi, 5t'd•kdlah d ,to

Col. Stumner" at Fort Robinon, tha:t .2ii

_Northelrn C'!"heyeif!ie Indi;ans wl,,:s !.e vil•g
the agen t i undeir thie le-'der hip f :ia' lackt Wolf. Theyl, lefl. woid: thaL they wC•it

I withl the must peaceabele intentions. th•at
they had good hearts, and intendled to cola-
amit no depC)redationst ; they were longing
for a chaiige, and 'vere going, to Keogh via
Pumpkin bluties along the old Indian trail,
distance belng 300 miles. The initerior
3 departmenthasi been notificd, but refusct

to interfere, and Agent icGillietidiy has
j.been so notliled, s weill as to utse no joi.

either to detain theln or b,ri ng them -ack ,
It is ligeneraihy beicvtd that th1se iliiO
will do no ii-.i- t f, and that thOy ai-ihoa-
e't i tihe star ment of the reason 'wh they

1-ave. (ten ral. iowyar,' hins be1 n tele-
gIr:phi(- to t--day at Fort. Boritdt ier,

\gou t Mc•ili;euddy comptlains in a piI
vate letter tha:it inspector PollockTh is carry-

inly out th'.'. inve.=igation at .P4nie .idge f' "
the recent dissatisfaction ,, wit a high 1 han-d.
and that the test imonv of squawv-:nc'e af:c n

halt-breeds is I largely x:ce- p ted aahiist !2i'
administration at P ine Ridge. wo p-
era signed by the le.fdin, chise of t! Sio',on/
natioi :and ,thl'er, indl or.-d by w hit.es Siv-

ing in the a•genc:L y, h-ve be(n forwarded Lto

the interior Odepai l 2 t, asking L.:tt e-e

(illidl y i> ,ustaied, and .highly con-
neain.,lhg his admiiistration of affaL)s., t
,,, be,'.eved ~y mary that Ioliek will n't
make in imprtial investig .tion. Ameoong
those who kno" hint... there is no .queh->8ltion
as to Mc;iliieuddy'shonesiy. The prin-
cipal charge agai nst hiiim by iRedt i Cotu
and sorme of thle didssait.8ti...id eiiets ish
tyranniiy.

The 'oells Ctircnie T'recked,

iL.NCASTER, Ky., Sept. 21-.--Abo.ut 3:30
this morning the first; otf ti e s ecial
trains conveying Sells Bro's. show from
Ricitllond, consisting of 15 ears, Was
wre'cked near Point -Lick. The cars were
loaded principally With baggage, tableaux
wagons, -electric, light maclhines, and a
cage contaiing at tiger. Several attaches
of the circus were scattered along on the
train and the destruction to both life and
property was fearful. Three men were
instantly killed, three probably fatally I
wounded, and seven 'r .eight wounded.
T~vi of the killed wvere attaches of the cir-
cus and the third, William Underwood, a I
boy from Mt. Vernon, Ky.,iwho was steal--

fig a ride. The iage containing the tiger (
Swas burst open anidthe fieitee. animaL -

turnedl out, creating much conmternation. i
Etery one was h'fritid'to go near until day- t
light, wxheti the door was opened and ihe t
tiger, which was cro iehing near by, crept "]
bacik.(into.. his prisdn and was secured. (
The track was torhutip o-er 100 yar•'ds id
the eIar piled into aco:ffused tmas.
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At Ca '_iw:ont a few miles from Beolde-
town. on the Pnn.sylvania raiire:,,i o;

i'e twas overturned wit h a number ofc
pL:?seng'er ears, but was righted. The wal:l
uAilt h Ic 31 went down last night.

-LT N-WC i N.JSWICK,t

Ki•m iRUna WiCKl, .. J., S: .pt. 2-. -Tie

lower part of the city is (ilutged an, thou-
sands of d(iluars' wo'-th ,of property lost.
The rain fall in 58 hours 'was ocer 1• inches.
All itoes and, 'warehouses in the- lower-i
Streets ae dam(g:tted. ihe water t is 1p toi
the -cu''nters, ianid golodsare afloat. P e pl
travel 1i •. Oats on the lower stl'eets.
Br'i1esare thronged with peIple gazino

AT 1'I CETON,

Fij ;NC•rOx-, X.J."'~,--t . 2- .. .. ..f e r
waished awsy; lumber tyat',ll foatedi,,, of
mil p1 opertics are badly d ame,, and

ro!dways :..'e imptssable. L,i ei .stock has
drowned and railroad trawl i sus.pended.
The canal bridge is ,wr.- aeked anti the e'nal

3'nk h k given awa:y.

Hat w aya Perxona waeys tr he

1TrNNIiPE-:i , T31a.., Sept. 25'...-1;, -j
lline, secretary sad treasutrre: o t,e ;t- i'

erson & n0ort1hwl-tei-'t, states that the co-

Iny will p ", with. the g-radi- 2 of tihe
iroad.followng'i •:1 it. turnitg of the lnrst
sod as riapkii, ;s p.osibi-. The rottei to

be foilowecd will br' nearly :• poisible a
bee line Iti Nebon and thence to Portage
lg Prairie. He almo asserts that the enter-
prise bh. the support-tof the (Grand Trlllnk
raiiway.

The (an ad•ln Paciic paid at Emerson
for duty on coal, between July24 and A ufg.
19, $5,70 O

The Free Pric does not approve of Sen-
ator Aitkens being made Governor of Man-
itoba, When there are men now in the
province fully competent for the position.
Other provinces , it says, would resent such
an insult. It holWevr approves of the
personal character of the nominee,
"ev W. E.. Ha!ll, . A,, of Nova Sco-

tiL, has been given "and has acceptefd a call
by the Bptist church itt .I merson.
Lieut. Col. 3McLeod, stipendiary magis-

trate at Fort McLeod, arrived tast. night
from the West, and Will be the guest of
ArchdeJn IPinklhn;i during his stay in the. j
city.
i-A.~1ans meeting of citizens held-in nmug.

ical pavilion last night was for the purpose
of expressing .t feeliniF. of rejoicing over
the grand tlsccess of t-he British "nrms in
E•gpt unde.r Sr Glarnet ol elev.oe Lieut.Lot,. enn-y, at th 'e request of Acting1
Mayor Mlqore, mioved the following reso-
lutn - "'TIhat his wourship the mayor be
equ ested to telegraphi Si Giirnet Wolge

leyg thi~uighl the colonial at6fice. as follows: ]
.W .the ecitizeln of Wininipeg inl--mas•o

10:1i *tI X o1n1 t.oi c ,r:ic. intr i an!d the go'i

Enlhls•:t i:- v -pei; els+:'1 fh llo wed+,' :1(i 1 tlh•,'
t I :• :. y - n :). p.1C .:0 ert'ic s of nar.

tn! a:.. maimt idril .. ai . pl'Ok'roe dirlKjg

(lAUS 0,t i:- ! 1'hli ' heer' fko" tho Q1ue i aiii

!h o1 , 1 ' 1 •i j rnjet W oiSeley.

Col(i851x;!tt ,ehrib'aner', C. FE. chief e1-
gilr tf l ' 8 if thie gtoVQI'IernItiit r:tilrotads, hC

rcorn'lirct froml a trip to thI end of the

('r:t':lii Pacitfit we.it.-Ie went .a dit

, min," of , "-i:11.: i ,", 1, within eight miles of
h:! ':iro ' l;I c. liti reports the worti

m1i'c.t 'i•cier thanl he xpe)Ceted, and the
lD ,. l,•.:;rtially built anid the gradi i
wite :.l. d. . t I th'l ihut1rd'r ay divi

! -r:, l.; h t :a g'at pl, i O n f iti i! 1

a:ii. (',"::+01i .1`, biutt 16 orf 20 mil]je4 m s 11,1".

I:" ' t' tlain Ithat j%'t-: e g'.'• er tr:111i(' Wtle 1

Sl 1 il0 --1'0'1

.111` :t? unthor- i 
t ' i It :itt pl, 1 , 'i .. tt 1 : 4 '1 ,011 ,' t. , 11te1)

I i t' .p i. ' •-.t l :" 'o 100 ii t- ,:
11T11.. ,]-TiM iin h. ef he 31futr-i(:irer.g.

'I C o re :
0  

it 'It t r V ti 0 tllith -

N atJ",• -It' !I !a : f! h' i r" k'iit." .011 f ht.l

:: ; h n ,n.c',:i:) r'II, Ih : ̀at l eith ur ,fthe g :,
-at ta -,t h:- :'tt \ tit , o :d'd h .W l, ,inu
I . Humtii s ti -ine retilble it I:hI ! :Iii'

1  i, i " .1 . 1 It h! Iof h t t hal

ti,.u - I \1 .to.: ' hin ( el, he w [oh !u I h :,t xxhto1 11 tlio! :l'pro.bly a0 ' nio triat. uItlv

x'"""1 o !1iL f; ti l'n :x ,' Intr t eik iat. I

difn'h rece tw t tht' isi n yomthintg. I do tn'ft." e to b e afrae , IId d . I ntely id ho ,t .
iotn 1+for "1' I1 ,11t- al'" :parted ptod sp>,i

h ,:' ,] e o li; tric' .:ioitty a1 to th ti3 't' aie

only ti o t uI. " i al ' fwrilecol ' s eatfiree. But

Sdo' i lit' :aiti'n to :v i • of i e of h i'!ouni man " t.ings ,l i.,ere.t in in. o

tdeaid aind gone."

1-O SITE NOTCE,.

,a;;~ 0 1'ius IIJEllEif GIJXEN, liat pttrui!!;
J ( :) atn ort of (i'ngress, appltroved otAugo, lit:,

ctohaue di o it Ion bysil- to of ucongrcol miad. l I
tot clo(f:or;. Buntritni cwa dill' and regnitt.iry

e~tr t th Land 'th~ee. at Heolena, iMotjt'tot
'ioer;itoryj 'vn Othe i day of Octofiber A. I 1 St.A-.-.. further c~ c is tieretv g1vni,, tfi;!t nlii)
l to inr 0lemrson~e e uurn r'" ano lot or .ote in ::i'+

t;lltiticl to tho towns;teoic bf rt lBenton itnet ilo.
a 4tu tone ot' f his or tihir claimn :,r *.:t" ? at the
oT'e of he Prolbait Judge of C haoteau couut

M. '' i( ... iS a' tu
helintv '1 r of October 1).'1832, said latterfiu datti

being t A-1 'tt of the f rt I' l btlicati on of lh; is
tip ?. FIN w.' 'i''ITAN,

C'rt il .t'ltle (-il )e~au D:uo!t, 5E.1'.

Proba~ te tcflc c's e

GEG. WSW EE+T,
Afloriiev at4 Law,

43'ENTN, EMN . T.
4)1' H('FJ:-f'r'ont Street, thre oiorsa aIo\('

(Choteaio fIoueo.

St'I;-il a:Starutian io T'-oqo'jte unit Itt-al Esialt
ifi0t ;;ions. Asociati dt with a tinrt of attorntey

-ht X~iashint ion. h' di parttrs of which hitve betsn
at toe heist of th! nanui Depernticnt of the UInite
Sitit s. [ob10LJ-. _wti

Be1it o Assay Office.
Vs hnave s,,owa an Atmagy Office

.1 4t1 to i hei*.*lto an In till, Terr

al ;ktfl nadel etetit4'ztetiou.

u:..t.'V.4 SEE'T' & tU.

1i. YO 1.t'u iiC : F-11ft-C,'A 0 A '

A--- .2 "~i -~
/1 '

-3 FP 0 OU V;!' h1 T'R

/'a~J OH Brewery.'i~l

4=rain Street, opriosiie Dhelena I.;:G \ I.;.; T.

ANYD SEGAIS.
JOSI7i FTRE1IJRE 2 AHt, Prop

arn'14wt4s

OOTI: and SHOE

FRONT ST., F'ORT BENTON,
[TWO DOORS ABOVE- OVEIIEAN Huai_}~

Made to Mace to
O}rder, Order.

in the miost substantial rInlxpne+' anid falhtiolialilS
atyletin

Netl ExecCTR'' HUted
All~J57 Qr~ 2;or -P romptly~ Attededt;AO.

HOLLANB&~ HACKE

jte2~md, wtf T


